
London, Nbveimbar 25..The Yaotio
arid Coloredo, with the British steam-
chip Breton, with- the -promise of sup¬port from the Khedive of Egypt, form
the. expedition against the slave trade at
Zanzibar. The Khedive proposes to
anticipate, the expedition by seizing the
lake region o[ the Nile. .'. ,>.

At the funeral of O'Hanton', a Fenian
leader in the North of England, who
was recently killed in a brawl and yes¬terday, buried at Darlington, the Fe¬
nians, who had gathered in immense
numbers, made tbe occasion one for ex¬
citing dem oust rations against tho police.'There, his .been a .fight between tho
Spanish> troops, und .the Cuban insur¬
gents at Re tiro, in the Eastern Depart
ment, in which five Spaniards were
killed and eight wounded. .The Iosscb
of the Cubans are not given.
A storm occurred in the Englieh chan¬

nel yesterday. Many vessels and lives
were lost. The weathervto-day is tem¬
pestuous, and more disasters are report¬
ed. I The steamer Nevada put back the
second time with damaged maohiuery.

Special despatohBB. from Paris to the
London evening 'papers report that the
situation is gloomy.. The majority in
the National Assombly, it is stated, has
determined to adhere to the. position it
has taken, and a compromise of differ¬
ences between the executive and legisla¬tive' departments of the Government is
regarded as improbable.
Bomb, November 25..Five persons,who were prominently connected with

the Government to hold a Radical meet¬
ing in that city, yesterday, have been
arrested, and will be tried on a charge of
high treason'. No disturbance followed
this action of the Government authori¬
ties, and the city remains quiet. A oaee
filled with Oreini bombs, destined for
Rome, has been seized by the polioe at
a railway station in Leghorn.:Paris, November 2b..It is announced
that the members of- the Right, in the
National Assembly, have selected Gene¬
ral Qhangarnier as a candidate for Presi¬
dent, in the event.of the resignation of
Tli.:_- -

American Mutter».
Charleston, November 25.Arrived.

Steamship Georgia, New York.
WuKiitiiNG, W: Ya., November 21..

Tho horse malady is steadily increasing.Memphis, November 24..Tho maladyis rapidly increasing.
New York, November 21.Francis

Martin, a Spaniard,.a cigar merchant,
fatally shot his wife to-day, Martin was
arrested. The parties moved in respect¬able soeiety.
Albany, November 21..Grant's ma¬

jority in the State is 56,695.
New Orleans, November 21..The

only aotiDg board, that is to say, tbe
only authorized returning board now
acting, consulting' of Lynch, Heron,Hawkins and Longstreet, the board gene¬rally acknowledged as the legitimate one,find the entire Republican State ticket
elected by 12,000 majority, with a Re¬
publican majority in the Legislature.Newport, it. I., November 25..Oliver
Read, a banker, was swindled out of
$17,000, by bogus Central Pacific in-
ootne bonds.

Cincinnati, November 25..TheUnion
Bank, of Marietta, Ohio, has suspended
payment, being the result, it is believed
here, of complications .growing out of
the suspension of J. P. Cutler, an¬
nounced yesterday.
Milwaukee, November 25..JudgeMiliar, oi tho United States Gucri ior

the Eastern District of Wisconsin, has
decided that a bankrupt oannot sell his
homestead and claim his store as a resi¬
dence, bj moving into it, and orders the
store and lot to be delivered to the bank¬
rupt's oroditors.
The horse disease is abating. Reportsfrom the Northern and Western parts of

the State state that a large number of
deer are dying, apparently from the
same disease.
Nkw York, November 25..A drunken

affray between roughs and thieves, at
tho corner of Pelham and Cherry streets,relieved the community of two.
August Slandonger, proprietor of tho

rostaarant corner of Broadway and
Broad, is missing. Robert R. Morton,Mileage Clerk of tho Morris and Essex
Road, is missing.
Anthony Eaton, assailed by the target

party, is dying.
Shanghae advices report multitudes

dying of starvation in Cores.
New Orleans, November 25..Cross

injunctions delay the official report, but
the Governor appears to have affairs in
his own hands. Tho other returningboard have no ballots. The entire fu¬
sion ticket, exoept Merrill and Dartell,
seem to have majorities.
Utioa, N. Y., November 25..Rey¬nolds & Bro.'s shoe factory was bnrned

last night. Loss $110,000.
Boston, November 25..The steamer

Batavia rescued the orew of the dismast¬
ed and water-logged bark Charles Ward.
She encountered a hurricane in latitude
19, longitude 11. Eleven of the orew
were drowned.
Washington, November 25..Gen.

Irvin MoDowell succeeds Gen. Meade ns
Major-General. Gen. McDowell will be
assigned to command the Department of
tho Soath. Hancock will command the
Atlantio Division, vacated by Moade's
death. Terry succeeds Hacoook in com¬
mand of tho Dopartmont of DakotQ.
McDowell's headquarters will be Louis¬
ville.
All the Cabinet officers are here.
Paymaster Hodge, oonvioted by oourt

martial of embezzling nearly $500,000,and sentenced to ten years, has beenpardoned. The facts seem to show thatPaymaster Hedge was trapped into thedefalcation.
Reports that Mr. Greeloy's mind is af¬fected are not corroborated by his friends.They have not authorized the statements

cot afloat.
The removal of rails by the DistriotBoard of Public Works does not inter¬fere with the all rail oonneotion here of

the Baltimore -arid Potomac Road, run¬
ning in connectiquwith the PennsylvaniaCentral or Tödi Soött oombjuatiou.' L

Pl^illips-- Ufte- qnnliÜea *a, Solicitor-
Geuera).'- i:,ttj >r :- :< i .*' ; \Tbe Supreme Court, in Delano againsttho Merchants' Mutual Insurance Com¬
pany, from'the Supreme Court et Louis-
iana, the question was upon tho autho¬
rity of tbe Constitution of Louisiana to
render a contract void, because It was
based upon Confederate money ob its
consideration. Tbe court below found
that Delano bad tbe prior claim to a
certain fund, but that as the considera¬
tion which established bis claim was
Confederate money, it failed, and tbe
insurance company, whose claim waB
subsequently, but based on a valid con¬
sideration, was entitled to the fund.This court says, in substance, that if tbejadgment below had deoided that the
contract underlying Delano's claim was
Void Irou: public pob'oy existing at the
time, there would have been no questionfor r -visiou here; but as the judgment isbased upon a provision of tho Constitu¬
tion of the Stute, framed after tho con¬
tract was made, which declares all con¬
tracts shall be adjudged void which are
founded upon consideration of Confede¬
rate money, it Will have to be revised, as
having sustained a law ropngnant to that
clause of the Federal Constitution pro¬hibiting the States from making auy law
wbioh shall impair the obligation of
contracts..

Probabilities.In the North-west and
over the upper lakes, end thence to the
Ohio valley, variable South-westerly to
North-wester)y winds and generally olear
weather. For Tennessee and Kentuckyand Qulf States, North-westerly winds,with olearing weather in the former,but generally cloudy weather and occa¬
sional rain in the latter States. In the
South Atlantic States, light variable
Southerly to North-easterly winds, with
partly cloudy weather. Ou the lower
lakes and thenoo over tbe Middle and
Eastern States, South-westerly wind*,cloudy weather, with occasional lightrain; clearing to-night on tho lakes.
Raleigh, N. 0.» November 25..Reso¬

lutions to investigate the August eleotion
puöauu ttüvurüi leadings. Tho conserva¬
tive caucus nominated Qov. Vance for
the Senate. Seveu of Judge Merrimon's
friends withdrew. The ballots com¬
mence to-morrow.
New Haven, November 25..About

250 shooting stars, which were probablyfragments of Bielu's comet, were seen
here last night by Professor Newton, of
Yale College. They radiated from Gam¬
ma and Bomedas. Possibly more of
them may oe seen this evening.Cairo, November 25..Tbe steamer
H. M. Shrevo was burned at Chester.
No lives lost.
Memphis, November 25..It has been

raining since last night; scarcely a hotso
on tbe streets. Ox teams get SI.25 a
bale for hauling cotton; some few horses
have died.
Savannah, November 25..The shipFriendship was abandoned on tho coast

of England. The crew are here.
Montgomery, November 25..Gov.

jliuytis and the other ncwly-clcctcd State
officials assumed their oflioes this morn¬
ing. The rumps adjourned till to-mor¬
row. The now Lieutenant-Governor in¬
formed the regular Senate, through tbe
retiring Lieatenaut-Governor, that be
would preside to-morrow, whereupon the
Senate elected Mr. Erwiu President protern. Gov. Lewis, so far, has recognizedneither body. It is rumored that Lewis
will issue a proclamation, aonrening tho
LrGgitij^'UiC rät tUÖ Capllul lu-UJUrrOW.New Orleans, November 25..In tbe
Federal Court, Kellogg vs. Warmotb,there were two hours argumont and pa¬
pers were ordered printed. The court
and approaches were orowded. It is be¬
lieved the case will continue through the
week. Tbe contempt case follows.

Financial »mi Oonmerciat.
Nrw York, November 25.Noon..

Cotton quiet; sales 2,328 bales.uplands19>^; Orleans 20. Flour steady. Wheat
a shade firmer. Corn firm. Pork
steady.mess 16.00. Lard quiet.steam8%@8%- Freights steady. Stocks
very strong. Gold steady, at 12%.Money firm, at 7. Exohange.long S}^;short 10. Governments dull and heavy.State bonds very quint.
7 P. M..Cotton receipts 10,305 bales.

Sales of futures 20,700 bales: November
18 316, 18^; December 18 13-16, 19;January 18%, 19; February 19^,19 3-16; March 19J£, 19^1 April 19^;May 19%, 19 1516. Sales of futures
Saturday evening 2,100 bales: November
19 3-16. 19#; December 18%; January18%; February 19 1-16; March 19
Aoril 19>£, 19 9 16; May 19*4. Cotton
steady; salos 4,196 bales, at 19j£@20.Flour firm, and moderately aotive.
Whiskey lower.93J£@94, Wheat heavyand l@2a. lower. Corn heavy and
lower; the extreme scarcity of freight
room checks export. Rice 7J£@8,l;i.Pork 16.00, Lard weak, at 8M@8%.Freights very firm.per steam cotton
>^@9-16. Money 7.gold to commis¬
sion.mostly 1-16. Sterling 8}4@8%.bankers ask higher. Gold 13>4. Go¬
vernments firm. States steady.^Boston, November 25..Cotton quietand steady; receipts 2,821 bales; salos
250; stock 4,500.
Baltimore, November 22..Cotton

firm.middling 19; receipts 713 bales;exports 25; sales 125; stock 6,160.Gaia'e.hton, November 25..Cotton
steady; receipts 3,436 bales; exports1,007; sales 1,500; stook 49,107.Savannah, November 25..Cotton
quiet and firm; receipts 6,818 bales; ex¬
ports 2.948; salos 2,264; stock 70,232.Memphis, November 25..Cotton inac¬tive, in oonsequenoe of tbo horse disease;receipts 4,947 bales; shipments 2,719;stook 80,195.

WiLMiNCtTOK, Novombor 25..Cotton
firm; receipts 262 bales; sales 105; stook
8,295.
New Orleans, November 25..Cotton

aotive and firm.good ordinary 17>£;low middling 18J£; middling 19j£; re¬
ceipts 7,915 bales; exports 6,657; sales
2,500.last evening 1,200; stook 133,657.

Louibvtllk, November , 25..Tobocoofirm; aalea very light; receipts am ill.Flour trteady. Corn dull, Ut 42(2; 18,Provisions unobnnged.
Cincinnati, November 25..Flour in

fair demand and firm. Corn steady.Pork quiet, at 12 75(&13 00. Lard dull
.steam 7^@7^; kettle 7^@7%. Ba-
con dull.Shoulders 5)6} clear rib 9>£;clear sides D&i - Whiskey firm, at 80.

Bt. Louis, November 25..Flour firmand in fair demand for best brands.su¬perfine winter 4 C0@5 00. Corn openedsteady.No. 2, mixed, 80»^.closed at
30. Whiskey steady, at 90. Pork quiet,at 14.00. Bacon only iu limited jobbingdemand. Lard unohanged.Norfolk, November 25..Cotton
steady; receipts 3,900 bales; exports1,606; sales 250; stock 11,266.Charleston, November 25..Cottondemand moderate.middling 18,%; re¬
ceipts 1,960 bales; exports coastwise
2,175; sales 1,000; stock 28,319.Mobile, November 25..Cotton.ordi¬
nary 17J£; low middling 18)v'®18>£;middling 18?^; receipts 2,093; exports2,732; sales 1,200; stock 25,381.
Auousxa, November 25..Cotton quiet.middling 17J-£; receipts 1,171; Bales

1,135.
London, November 25.Noon..Con¬

sols 92;^. 5s 88^.Paris, November 25. .Specie decreased
500,000 francs. The bourso is flat.
Hen tea 52 f. 75 o.
Liverpool, November 25.3 P.M..

Cotton opened quiet and steady, and is
now firm.uplauda 9JqJ Orleans 10_}<£;sales 11,000 bales; speculation and ex¬
port 1,000.
Liverpool, November 25.Evening..Cotton closed firm but uuchanged; Hales

of uplands for December and Juuuary9*6; Orleans for January 9 11-16; ship¬ments from Bombay to 25th, since last
report, 4,000 bales.

r;_ -....

"Chioaoo Bound to be Ahead.".
An amusing diversion wats created by a
tall, well-knit und rather rugged speci¬
men of humanity, who stood gaziug at
the fire with the deepest interest. Every
now aud then he would take a vigorousbito at a largo bunk of tobacco and chew
with an energy that knew no flagging,but without taking bis eyes from the
fire, which appeared to fascinate him.
As tho flames made headway, he moved
uneasily, shifted his weight from one
foot to the other, and chewed with re¬
newed animation. Each now building
that foil a prey to tho firo seemed to
cause him to experience the most
poignant despair. His glauce was not
so strongly marked by sympathy as byanxiety. His sallow jaws scorned to
elongate with every fresh building that
weut down. His dress and appearancedid not betoken a man who had any
enormous amount of property at stake,
and tho general imprussion among those
who observed him was that his alarm
was caused by a prospeot of losing bis
situation. Presently, when tho flumes
eeemed as though they would eogulphthe whole city, ho turned bis pulo faco
from the names, and addressing a party
by his bide, exclaimed, with no less
pride than disgust: "Pahol it cau't be
done. The place ain't big enough! Tho
Chicago fire knocked this all to splinters.
Yes, it did, I tell you. I was born there,and I ought to know. I tell you, sir,Chicago is bound to bo ahead on this
tiro yet," and he walked away, his face
glowing with patriotic fervor and an ex¬
pression of the most unbounded con¬
tempt overspreading bis countenance
for the miserable failure that was certain
to attend all envious attempts of Uostou
to rival Chicago in the matter of fires.
A terrible incident of the Boston fire

took place at the furnishing store of
Hickman, on Washington street, where
the walls had been wrapt iu a deadly em¬
brace by the flames, and bad beoome
weak and tottering through the intense
heat. At length tbey fell, and three
men were buried up to the shoulders
among the heavy fragments of brick and
stone. The terrible physical agony of
thoir cries of anguish which thoy suf¬
fered, filled the frightened orowd with
horror, but at first no one advanced to
their succor. After a few momenta, two
or three men crossed tho street to where
a portion of the wall was still overhang¬ing tho Bpot where tho poor victims were
begging and bhrieking for help, and
tried by the utmost exertion of main
strength to pull and wrench thorn out of
the horrible vice, but these efforts oulymado groater thoir Bufferings, aud tho
bricks and debris were still falling at
every moment. Tho men relinquishedthe perilous und fruitless risk, and re¬
treated from the dangerous spot; nod
shortly afterwards, in frightful parox¬
ysms of pain aud with cries that will
ring in the oars of many of the specta¬tors to thoir dying day, tho crushed
masses of humanity gave up the breath
of life, and wero a momout afterwards
buried by another crashing fall of the
wall. It Is known that thirty lives have
boon lost.

New York's accumulation of unpu¬nished murderers is tho subject of muoh
severe comment, and talk of Lyooh lawis rovived. Witnesses of the scene inPino street at the time of the arrest of
King for killing O'Neil, say a crowd
composed of well-dressed and intelligent
men was greatly inclined to Lynch the
prisoner, and that a ruse, by whioh Kingwas taken through an unoccupied build¬
ing, was all that saved him from sum¬
mary justioe. Even the staid and con¬
servative Journal of Commerce has an
editorial headed "The Omen in Pine
street," in whioh tho spirit displayed bytho orowd of brokers, merchants, andother business men, is oonsiderod indi¬
cative of a vigilance oommittee, or somesimilar organization, at no distant day.

^ . -». .-..

The Great Western Telegraph Com¬
pany are about to establish additionalfacilities between England and NowYork. They also intend to connect theWest Indies direotly with New York AndEngland, and cou temp lato telegraphiccommunication with Brazil.

The Wohk of the Coming Session opConoHEfcK .Thsrn is''every probabilitythai the Jaw of 1807, requiring eaoh nowCongress to meet for organization oo the.Ith day of lUuroh i i unload r>f the firstMonday iu December, will have to bore-enacted. ¦ It was repealed last B.S9ionby a majority of three votes in thoHouse, through tho persistency of Mr.Dawes aud the aid of tbe Democratic!members. The coming session containsbut fifty-five working days, of which tbifirst half would be fully required by theAppropriations Committee if the esti¬
mates were now ready so that the billsoould be fully prepared in advance of themeeting. But tlrero wi'l be unavoidabledelay in this particular, and the days ofthe session before tho holiday adjourn¬ment will be wasted as before. There
are ninety-three bills on the Housedocket aloue, whioh are special ordersand must come np, and all tho importantlegislation arising from the treaty ofWashington has to bo considered in com¬mittee aud passed through each House.Nearly all the old Bopublicau members,who are re-elected to the now Congress,are writing to tbe oommittee men, who
are already here, urging the necessity of
a session of the new Congress immedi¬ately upon tho expiration of the old, andthose bore concur iu tbe views of their
correspondents.

[ Wish. Cor. New York Herald.
A Speck of War Floats on the Poli¬

tical Horizon of Florida..Privateadvices from Tallahassee tell us they arebouud to have trouble over the result of
the election. It appears that tho votehas been very close, and it has not yetbeen definitely settled whether Hart orBloxham is to be the Governor elect.Charges of frauds are pouring in from
every quarter, and the public miud is
greatly agitated by conflicting rumors.The Conservatives claim that tbe votesof Leon aud Jefferson Counties rrcfraudulently large; that iustcud of beingin ratios of one to seven, which is the
usual rate, tbe actual vote is equal to one-fourth of the entire population. In
other Counties known to be Radical,such an Gadsden and Deeatur, tbe voteis also excessive. Besides, the lawless
arrest of County canvassers by UnitedStates officials has stirred up a groat dealof bud blood. The Radical sheets claim
n victory by a majority of 2,000. Ontho other hand, the Conservatives claimthat they have elected tbeGoveruor, audclaim the Sonato by a majority of two,but leave the Assembly doubtful. Tho
agitatiou has drawn largo numbers of
urgroes to the capital. Heuco wo fearthat iu the heated discussion or tho mo¬
ment, a collision is imminent, aud a
single blow may spring a riot.
Formation of a Lynchino Party inMissouri..The St. Louis Republicanlearns by private advices that a vigilancecommittee has been organized in La-fayotto Couuty, for the purpose of lyuch-ing Col. Turner, who shot and killedMr. Graves a few days ago, for an al-

iegod -iibeions publication. Tbo sheriff
called on the citizens to assibt him in
nynoorvinet Ilm ntinna n nntnliiir j-»f tdIjq,r*-*.o-i-... ..

responded, aud Tumor was protected.Sinco then the vigilants have notified
the citizens who aided tho sheriff to leave
tho County, and they bavo deemed it ex¬
pedient to do so.
A Theatrical Fraud..Some week or

ten days ago, a stranger, calling himself
D. £. Townsend, came to the city. He
represented;himself to be tbo agent of
the Horace Lingard Company, and bis
business to be to prepare for their com¬
ing. He engaged the opera bouse for
three nights, had advertisements insert¬
ed iu the daily papers, programmes pub¬lished, etc. A day or two ago, havingmade all bis arrangements, he went
away. On yesterday, it was discovered
that ho was a bogus agent, and tbat Lin¬
gard bad no idea of coming bore.

[Augusta Chronicle.
Jadge Shiladcr Lucas, of Liberty,Mo., has been arrested for druukenuass

and disorderly conduct, and carryingconcealed weapons. It is alleged that!
several "three-card-mou to" gamblers
wero tried in tbe Judge'h court on Tues¬
day last, aud fined, but tbe Judge not1
being satisfied with that measure of
punishment, attempted to incite a mob
to hang thorn and their attorneys, which
nearly succeeded. Tho gamblers were
followed by Judge Lucas, who, meolingthorn, conducted himself in such a mau-
uer as to warrant his arrest.
Mrs. Oates..This chnrmiug littlo

actress finds her uamo brought forward
by some of our Southern exchanges just
now. They state, some of them, that
she is to bo married soon, to Mr. Tracy,her business manager; others say she is
already married; while somo state tbat
she is suffering with consumption, and
will retire from tho stage.
A Sad Case..One day luat week,while Mr. Talbot, representative to tho

General Assembly from Abbeville, was
attending tbe sad rites of tho burial of
his wife, bis bouse was tired and burned
to tho gronnd, with all its contents. It
is stated that about $2,000 in monuy was
also bnrncd.
Tbo dwelling of the Rov. H. T. Sloan,in Lowndesvillo, Abbeville County, was

burnod last night. Nothing saved. Loss
$5,000. No insuranos. Cause of fire
unknown.
The sheriff's offioe in Charleston has

been raided and much property in tho
way of offico fixtures destroyod.
Judge John O. Underwood, of Vir¬

ginia, threatens to resign, to avail him-
self of a large pension and no work.
Mr. Absalom Barnett, of Carroll

County, Ga., committed suicide last
week by cutting bis throat with a razor.
Tho New York Herald is agitating Ca¬

nadian annexation.
An elephant was sent from New York

by express, recently.
Trains of cars from Little Rock to

Memphis are ferried across the river.The steamboat line between New Or¬leans and Mobile is to be re-established.

Death of a/ Powo«sCAN.~PrivateThomas Bailer/one of tub* regulars ofthe police force, died yesterday, at half-
past 11' o'clock, at his homo, in Kingstreet," between Broad and Tradd streets.Bailer was a very efficient tuember of theforce..Charlesion Courier.
There- are thirteen shot-guns, with

women at their butt .ends, prowlingaround tho Western States, looking fortruant husbands, and their- naughtyfeminine companions. Thunder fromtho West bay be expected soon.
Pubb him around.one J. H. Simon-

son, with the prefix .'of Major, whoclaims to be a correspondent.of the New-'ark Evening Journal, and is pronouncedby the Suvannah Republican a dead-beataud swindler of the first water.
The gout teams of Chicago aro a suc¬

cess, and as they eat newspapers, itdoesn't cost mach to feed them. A singlecopy of the Chicago Times satisfies an
average William gout for twenty fourhours.
The death of General John F. Sale,the most famous of lawyers aildieted tothe defence oc prosecution of criminalsthat have appeared in Memphis, is an¬

nounced in the papers of that city. He
was nearly fifty.
Tho captain and mate of the brig Carl,tried at Sidney, Australia, for.the mur¬der of a number of Polynesian n> tires,whom they kidnapped to sell into slave¬

ry, have beeu found guilty and sentenced
to be hanged.
The German Government has pro¬mised to give all the moral and diplo¬matic aid in its power to that .of Eng¬land in the efforts of the latter to sup¬press the slave trade on the Eastern

coest of Africa.
In the first district in Mississippi, thebrilliant Li. Q. C. Lamar, an ex-memberof the Confederate Congress, has beenelected to Congress by 1,200 to 1,500votes over his Badical competitor.
The exodus from Italy to the UnitedStates has lately become so great that

Signer Lanza, the Minister of the Inte¬rior, has written to the prefects of theprovinces to inquiro into the oauBes of it.
A divorco from bed and board wasgranted to the wife of Col. George W.Carter, of Now Orleans, by the CircuitCourt of London County, Vs., at its re¬

cent term.
Recent trials iu New York prove their

most powerful fire -engines unable tothrow water to tho top of their very highbuildings.
The large building for exhibiting ma¬

chinery at the Georgia Slate FairGrouuds, Atlanta, was horned the nightof the 19th.
Boston seems disposed to preserve thedirection of the old streets.in the burntdistrict in all their diversity, but talks ofwidening them to fifty and sixty feet.
A movement is iu progress to estab¬lish a new Democratic organ at Washing¬ton, D. C, to be called the Federal Dem-

ccrat,
Mr. D. Von Hougbton, for many yearsa resident of Cowetn County, Ga., wasfound dead in his bed last Mondaymorniug.
Another boat cf the ill-fated steam¬

ship Missouri has arrived safely at Nas¬
sau, with the first assistant engineer andfour others on board.
The Maoon papers immortalize a little

negro who has been depositing his steal¬
ings in a savings bank. His economy ishighly applauded.
A Cabinet oouncil was yesterday heldin Madrid, on account of the illness of'the King of Spain.
The Mexican Congress has assembled#nd proclaimed Lerdo do Tejada unani¬

mously elected President of the Repnblic.
The lottery known as " I'ho CharlestonCharitable Association," has suspendedoperations.

©Mr. Daniel S. Hart, of Charleston, hasbeen appointed soliciting agent for theSouth Carolina Railroad,
The concert saloon arrests in NewYork do not accomplish the desiredends, but serve as advertisements.
Three Philadelphia women, conviotedof being common scolds, havo been sentto prison for three months.
An entire circus company has beenarrested in Arkansas for murder.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

MIlS. JOHN T. RHETT are respectfully iu-
vited to attend the funeral services of the
latter, at Trinity Church, at 12 M., TO-DAY,20th instant.

Cow Feed! Cow Feed!
5nnrk LB9. fre8h KI0E M»ÖUBJnät

.\J\J\J roocived and will be sold low,for cash, at Columbia Ice Houao.Nov2G3 J. D. BATEMAN. Agent.
Nurse Wanted.

AWHITE or colored NURSE, if well re-
commended, can dud employment by ap¬plying to It. O'NEALE, Ja.\'o?2G 1

5,000 Florida Oranges,
RECEIVED on consignment and for sale

vory low. 11. O'NEALE, JntNov 2G_6_
A Certain Cnre for Epizootic.

PINK TAR ESSENCE,
The great Remedyfor the Horse Disease.THIS remedy has a special tendency to tho

mucous membranes; bronchial irrita¬tions; inflammation of the mucous membraneof the head and chest; promotes expectora¬tion, or mucous discharges. This is a. goodremedy. Drench the horse three times aday. It is cheap and easily givon. Just re¬ceived and for aale at
Not 20 j HEINITSH'B Drug Store.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Board or Trustees of the Chester MaleAcademy will meet on the 10th day ofDecember next, for the purpose of electing aTEACHEft for tho year 1872. All applica¬tions for tho place must be handed In on orbeforo that day, to Col. E. T. Atkinson, 8eo-rotarv of the Board.
The School is a desirable one. To the lastTeacher, it yielded about 11,200 per annum,and can be inoroased._GILES J. PATTER80N,Nov 26 tu fl President of Board.

JJacöfl, Fiour, JlxUler, «fco. ." ^~
BY i). C.PEtXQTTO & SONS.We win eel], THI8 lIOBNING. at 10 o'clock,at oar Auction Btoro, to close codbIrd-rnont,

HAMB, SHOULDERS, Ham Butts, SmokedBeef, Butter, Flour, Brooma..
also,Suudrr Articles of Furuiture, CookingStove, Ac. Ac. Terms cash. '

Not 26
Main btreet Lot/.' 35BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SONS.

ON MONDAY NEXT, aale day, in trout of thaCourt Houao, at half-past 10 o'clock A. M.,we will sell,
*>Two desirable Main street LOTS, situatedon West sido, between Blandina- and Laurel,atreeta, two doors below new Court House.Lot No 1, /routing and measuring on Bich-ardson street 26 feet tud runs back 2200 feet,more or leaa; bounded on the South by D.Jacobs, on the North by Lot No. 52, on theWest by Dr. Fielding, on the East by Itichard-aon street.
Lot No. 2 or the same dimensions,boundedon tho North by Julian A- Sulby, on the Southby Lot No. 1, On the East by Biohardeonstroet, on the West by Dr. Fielding.Terms..One third cash; balance In oae.andtwo year*. |*ecurod by bond and mortgage,bearing iuterest at 7 per cent, per annum.Purohasers to pay ua tor paper* and stamps.Not20_;

Estate Sale.
BY BEIKELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.WILL be Bold, on TUESDAY MOBNING, the31 of December, at 10 o'clock, tn front of theColumbia Hotel, the following described

J"he large and valuable HOTEL, situated onBichardson street, known aa the COLUMBIAHOTEL.
One unimproved Lot, situated on Richard-aou street. East eide, between Lady and Ger-vaie streets.
One Lot on Bichardeon street, West aide,between Laurel and itichland atreets,One Lot, rituated on Assembly etreet, Easteide, between Plain and Taylor streets.One Lot on the South-weat corner of Ger¬vais and Pnlaski streets.
One equare of Laud, containing four acres,and bounded by Assembly, Oates, Indigo andTobacco atreets.
For terms of aale apply to CHARLES O.HABSHALL, Columbia, 8. O. Purchasers topay for paper*.

CIIMILES O. MAB8HAXL,NovS jfltg* J EINSLEB DAVIS.
Grand lodge of South Carolina.

\ ä y a

Grand Secbbtabt's Otticz,Charleston, S. C, November 23,1872.THE Annual Communication of the MoatWorshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient FreeMasons, South Carolina, will be held in thecity of Charleston, ou TUESDAY, the 10thof December next, 1372, commencing at HighTwelve.
The officers of the various Railroads haveagreed to nermtt, not only Grand Officers andDelegates, but all Master Masons and theirfamilies, to paes and repass for one fare. Thefull fare to be paid at the point of starting,and return ticket« will be furnished by Ball-road Agenti. The dedication of the newMasonio Temple will take place at 1 o'clock P.M. on the first dav of the session.

B. BUSH CAMPBELL,Nov 26 D1,8_Grand Secretary.
1865. ESTABLISHED 1865.
R. C. SHIVER & OO.,

df.ai.1E3 TH

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,
LACES,

RIBBONS,
WOOLENS,PRINTS,

DOMESTICS,
CAS3IMERES,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CORNICES,WINDOW SHADES,
PAPERING,

RUGS,
MATS,

MATTING,
CHROMOS,

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
OIL PAINTINGS,

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

CARPET BAGS,
SATCHELS,

RETICULES,CLOTHES BASKETS,
MARKET BA8KETS,

TRAVELING BASKETS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
{ MILLINERY,

And DRESS MAKING.
All these at wholesale as well aa retail.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.liov 20


